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PHYSICAL FACILITIES & PLANNING COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-03-04-51 PFPC 
Recommends that new maps be generated to depict Marshall University's central campus and outlying 
buildings, and that these maps be updated as new buildings and facilities are added. 
RATIONALE: 
Marshall University's current campus map includes only the central campus's buildings and grounds. 
This committee suggests creating new maps to include outlying facilities that are not on the main 
campus. Possibilities include the Marshall University Medical Center, Marshall University School of 
Medicine, forensic science facility, ceramics building, University Housing, Marshall University 
Graduate College, psychology clinic, as well as sites in Teays Valley and Point Pleasant. The committee 
contends that the graphics department should have creative control as to how the maps are developed, 
but that there is a definite need to create new maps and update them as the need arises. 
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Dan Angel, President 
Marshall University 
216 Old Main 
One John Marshall Drive 
Huntingmn, WV 25755-1000 
Dear President Angel: 
RECF1\/r=n #: 
. - . _./ 
2004 JU/I - 8 AH 10: 5 8 
Pursuant to Series 4 of the Higher Educarion Policy Commission's rules, I 
have reviewed the following policies adopted by the Marshall University Board of 
Governors and hereby approve them. 
Policy No. 21 a 
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JMM 
cc: Michael McGuffey 
Distribution of General Faculty Salary Increase 
Funds (Four-year) 
Distribution of General F acuity Salary Increase 
Funds (Four-year; FY 2005 only) 
Sincerely, 
'J~Nt..d-
A. Michael Mullen 
Chancellor 
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